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Mrs. Fordice Helps 
Needy Women Sell 
Their Products Here

Tn addition to her own work as 
a capable, experienced dress 
ni a k p r specializing In altera 
tions, remodeling and repair o 
women's clothing, Mrs. M a r- 
garet Fordice is helping needy 
local women to earn a Tew do] 
lars this Christmas season. 
; At her Margaret's Shop, 1001 
Sartorl avenue, Mrs. Fordice Is 
displaying articles made by Tor 
rance women who are using 
their needles and ingenuity to 
help maintain their families. She 
docs not charge them a fee for 
this sales service, preferring to 
offer the display services of her 
shop as a friendly, cooperative 
gesture of real holiday good 
will.

Mrs. Fordiee invites all resi 
dents in quest of modest-priced, 
home-made articles to see the 
articles in her shop.

S(m Survive.? 
Father Only 
Two Weeks

Surviving his father, Orr 
Johnson, only two weeks, Nath 
Johnson passed ,away in l/o 
Beach last Thursday, s<?rv!c 
being held In Long Beach Sa 
urday morning.

The deepest sympathy of t! 
community is extended the b 
reaved wife, Clara; mother, Mr 
Orr Johnson and sister, Mi 
Louise Webb, to w.iom so mu 
sorrow has come In such 
short time. Mrs. Louise Web 
and her brother, Nathan, we 
both 111 at the time servlo 
were held for the 'father but 
vas thoflpht both were on th 
oad to recovery.
Nathan Johnson was 35 yea: 

Did and formerly lived in 'Lc 
nita, attending school in 
mita and San Pcdro. He ha 
many friends In the communi 
i-ho were shacked and griev 
t his sudden passing.

10 ways
fo a

You'll nna many more . . . bearing

the famed name of Lucien Lfelong

in our Perfume Department

To make your Christinas gbopping e-a-6-y, 
we've picked 10 of our loveliest gifts tbat 
we know any woman will be thrilled to 
receive. Coraje in soon to gee them, and 
end your worry about what to give Her.

10. Implement I'fr/umt

Open Every Evening Until 10 O'Clook

Torrance Pharmacy
Cteorge L. Probert 

1403 Msroellna Avenue Phone 3

Lembkes Feted 
On Anniversary

About the oldest married 
couplr, in the number of years 
they have lived in this 
la Mr. and Mrs. Henry

ere married at Rc- 
dondo Beach on Nov. 24, 1898. 

U was also the birthday of 
the bride so on Sunday, Nov. 
24, Mrs. Robert W. Kleid, daugh 
ter of the couple, 'entertained 
a,t her home, 25347 Fail-view,
in honor of the dual 
sary.

Birthday gifts 
jlfts were presented the coupl 
the family group attending th 
dinner being Mr. and Mr 
Harry Lembke and children, Le 
Roy and Charles of Alhambr 

ind Mrs. Klnld and thre 
children, Kathleen, Carolyn an 
Peter and (lie

Mr. and Mrs. Lembke lived I 
Harbor City before it was name 
and on Lomlta Boulevard be 
fore it was named Westo 
street. They were 'married nl; 
years before thero; was sue

place as Lomita 
no such place as Torrance cvi 
jad been planned. From the win 
dows of their home they sa 
flocks of sheep on the Palo 
Verdes Hills where hundreds 
lomes are built now, and.whei 
hero were no buildings the 
jut a few ranch houses an 

barns.
Another daughter, Mrs. Tec 

Brunner of Sacramento, wa 
unable to be at the family re 
union

Lomita Library 
Gets New Books

To help Lonilta residents pass 
the long winter evenings, the 
Lomlta library this week placed 
on its shelves the last of a
shipment of 100 new books, in- 
iluding fiction and non-fiction 

for adults und children.
.Recommended u y Librarian 

Ella Cline for better understand- 
ng of world events arc "Chaos 
n Asia" by Hallet Abend, New

mnlver- Ycrk Times Par Eastern cor
respondent: H. G. Wells' "Fate 

 ersaryl0' Homo Sapiens"; "When There-

Parent-Teachers Unit Plays Vital 
Role at Torrance High School

P.T.A. Publicity 
Heads Attend 
Conference
Conducted by Mrs. H. R. Wil 

iams, publicity bureau mana
ger for the Tenth District Cali 
tornia Congress of Parents an

Teachers; Mrs. Harold H. Worth 
.nd Mrs. Agnes Burson, dis 
rict publicity chairmen, a con 
erence was held last week fo 
Ublicity chairmen of the varlou.. 
nits.
Those attending from thi 

ommunlty were Mrs. H. E 
*ose, Orange Street School, Mrs 
''urtis Brown, Torrance Elcmen

tary, Mrs. Frank Frye,- Lomita
Elementary , Mrs. J. L. Abbott, 
farbonne high school, Mrs. Ed 
ar W. Lock, Torrance high, anc

Mrs. F. L. Olynn, chairman for 
iateway Council.

Give the'm jewelry, says 
lanta! He means your moth- 

your cousins and your sis- 
ers and aunts. If you're looti 
ng for something new, some- 
hing "different" In gift jew- 
Iry hie yourself down to your 
ocal stores today. Open your 
yes to the giant "jewels," the 
teavy "gold"- bracelets and 
necklace ' and pins and clips, 
'articularly smart are the eyc- 
atching "jewelled" lapel pins, 
irooclios, rings, and bracelets 
hat feature two removable 
lips. Perennially popular, lus- 
rous pearls are seen In one, 
wo, three and multi-strand 
ffect   and you can have 
bracelets to match!

Is No Peace' 
Armstrong;

by Hamilton Fish \ 
'Crisis of DamcA-

racy" by William E. Rappard; 
"Ins.de Germany" by Albert Q. 
Grzeslnki, und ."The Caissons 

survey of EuropeanRoll
military/establishments by Han
son W. Baldwin, military and
naval correspondent of the New Its affiliation
York Times.

To high school girls wh 
would every day wear part 
dresses to school, the librarla

recommending "C 1 o t h I 
Simplicity  Economy for th 
High School Girl" by Mrs. L 
Baltd. And for younger readers 
"Capt. Ezra, Privateer" by I 
S. Jones; "Adventures of Bill 
Topsail" by R. Duncan, an 
"Lives of Poor Boys Who Be 
same Famous" bp L. M. Bol 
'on, are suggested.

Following IB tlir tenth article 
in the series "Know Your Tor 
rance High School,", written 
en pee In lly for th'x n«\vn- 
iwpw . . .

By THOMAS H. KL8ON 
Principal of Torrance

H'Rh Svlioo'l

No discussion of Torrance 
high school's public relations 
would be-- complete' without a 
report on the posit.on occupied 
by the Parent-Teachers Associa 
tion in this program.

In on sense the P. T. A. Is 
a liaison agency between tho 
high school and its patrons. In 
another sense It is an institution 
.of the, community, with which 
the school carries on cooperat-

State Increases 
Home Building

According to figures release< 
>y the California Savings ant 
Building-Loan League, California 

spending 16.1 percent mor 
tioney for residential building 
han in 1939.
The national percentage 

home-building Increase over las 
  Is 20.9 percent, but th 

esser percentage In California 
 eally accounts for a greater dol 
ar volume of building as thl 
itatae led all others In the na 
Icn In- 1939. 
Consequently, savings and loan 

istitutions in California arc fin 
tricing a much larger volume o 
lome construction than last year 
with an increase of 38.8 percen 
over their activities during i 
iimllar period In 1939.

The Walteria Full Gospe 
Women's Missionary Council wll 

.eet Tuesday, Dec. 10, at tho 
ome of Mrs. Oscar Butterfleld 
4426 Los Codona avenue. The 
usiness meeting will start al 
0 a. m., with Mrs. Clyde Gotche!

charge of devotions. .
Mrs. Vernon Hendcrshot, a 

etumed missionary from Singa 
pore, will be speaker c.' the day,

potluck luncheon will be served 
t noon. Visitors are welcomed 
o these meetings.

Despite the wealth of Christ- 
las gift ideas for men, there 
re always one or, two men on 

list "who have everything." 
ills problem is best solved with 
gift certificate which can be 

urchased in any denomination 
id presented In an attractive 
ft package. The gift certificate 

lean then be taken to the men's
            store from which it was bought, 

One of the reasons for soj-ind any item selected according 
any traffic accidents Is the^o the value of your certificate, 
fflculty of synchronizing acar,These gift certificates may be 
pable of traveling 125 miles bought for any amount you wish

hour with a brain capable of to spend, 
avcllng only 20.

An absorbent carbon, suitable 
r medicinal use and water pur- 
cation, has been produced from 
tton seed hulls.

BIRTHS GAIN
SACRAMENTO (UP) A to 

tal -of 63,833 babies were born 
In California during the first 
six months of 1940, reports to 
the state department of public 

Stocks of   s o a p In Finland health showed today. The total 
vc been confiscated as a step was an Increase of more, than 
ward rationing present sup- 3,000 over the same period of 

1939.

They know the high quality ana 
t&tter value to be had in

IAKINO POrTOII IHCUUmi 
WHO MAKI NOTHINO IUT

IAKINO rowoin

Ive endeavors.
The local Association, through 

vith the Tenth

Lomifans' Daughter 
Due Home Soon 
From Philippines

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Durant 
have received word from their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Calfec, that 
she and daughter, Beverly Jean, 
are on their way home from 
the Philippines and will bo back 
in the United States early in 
January. Mr. Calfee has been 
transferred to Hawaii after sev 
eral years In China and the 
Philippines. The family have 
been living at Manila' for several 
years. 

Navy wives in the far east

District, is enabled to perform 
a third function which has been 
a real boon to many of out 
students. We refer to the fur 
nishing of free milk to stu 
dents who need It and cannot 
afford to pay for it.

Aid Student Welfare 
The program of the Associa 

tion each year Is so planned as 
to supplement the various ob 
Jectlves of the school. As an 
exaniple, during this year em 
phasis in the programs of th< 
meetings Is given to the prin 
ciples which the school is trying 
'to establish.

It means a good deal to stu 
dents to have an organization 
which stands ready to assist in 
providing clothing, lunches and 
personal supplies when there 
seems no o.thcr way to secure 
them. These arc Items to be found 
on the P. T. A. list for every 
month of the school year.

Annually the membership 
campaign cash prize Is awarded 
to the leading homeroom. These 
prizes enable. the students to 
purchase fine things for their 
own rooms, or (or the school, 
some of the outstanding cases 
cf cooperation which have con 
tributed to the student activi 
ties are as follows:

Practical Cooperation   
Through the solicitation of the 

P. T. A. $70 were contributed 
by the Coordinating Council for 
the purchase of band uniforms. 
The Association also made an 
appreciable cash contribution to 
Oils cause*. Members and mothers 
of band members contributed

to Thanksgiving and Christmas 
funds.

The annual reception given to 
members of the high school 
faculty has been a splendid 
jnedlum for tho Interchange of 
Ideas and the development of 
 better understanding among

are being sent home and Mrs. 220 'working hours In making
Calfee Is leaving as soon as!these uniforms.
she can get transportation. I Three Life Memberships of

$2B each have been awarded I teachers, parents, and leaders of 
members of the faculty. j °ur community.

While space does not permit 
the detailing of tho work of

A concert was staged for the 
purpose of raising funds for
band and orchestra Instru-

the Association It can be truly 
said that the Torrancc High 
School Parent-Teachers Associa 
tion Is an outstanding example 
of a community and school or 
ganization operating on a prac 
tical basis.

(The IHh article In th* 
"Know Your Turrance High 
School" wr'es hy Principal El- 
(ton w!U he publliuied next 
\vrek)

Here's the 
Perfect Gift 
for a 
Music Lover

RECORD PLAYERS
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATIONS
$4.95 and up

Olm Ikm th. mu.lt rt»v <n»l 
wkm Ifey won) II. Tto Nell«K>l I 
HM laraMI fM«4 library In tarn.

Popular Bands 
Symphony Orchestral) 

Nursery and Children's
Becards

Special Albums and 
Complete Orchestration*

 Cam* In today, lor rho prktl 
low Mi O-Urmo, riian <vtr botaro

fOc and up

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 Sartor! Ave. Phone 78

The Shortest Distance Between You and 
Christmas, is a Straight Line Right Down"""NATIONAL

THE FRIENDLY STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS

Sunbeam HIXHASTER \ Metlox Pottery | Gory Coffee Makers
::•; •}
ight \ 
eck- P

!luioarl

HAMILTON BEACH MIXERS $25.00

Perfect gifta for every houaewlfel 
Beautifully matched aeta to brighten 

the table. Eepeoially packed for 
ihipment Eaat where they are par

52-pc. Service 
for 8—914.45Waffle Irons - Cookers

See the new Combination 
Cooker and Waffle Iron 
complete — For Only REMINGTON-RAND

DUAL SHAVERS

SUNBEAM 
SHAVEMASTERS 

$7.50 to $15.00

SCHICK SHAVERS.. ...$9.95 to $17.80 
*•* — —' «. ar The certain way to please "'him"
<C«PC«tctcectceftctftcec4^^

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE Co.
133$ Sartori Ave.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON   "FRIENDLY CREDIT"


